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Xcw Ycvjik, October 21, 1802 f

The mist twltiug tnjiic here nt present, Tien
in the absence of uny great movements in 2d

tlie arruy. if the approaching election iu this
Btutc: 'flic Union candidate for Govtrnor.
Urn. Wudaworth, is a gentleman ef hi'ih the

character and standing, who formerly acted
u ill) n lannoli nf llln Democratic warty in nnd

this State. Hi opponent !u l.v(..oe:!iior
Horatio Seymour, a IlrcckintTdijc Democrat,

j an
tds0 a man of ability, but an lUiserrqiulous nt
and time-servin- politician, '.'en. Wads- - j

tv..l,'c ..t,.i i,V.n w rl.iimr.l liv his friend hv meu

.sot lw than .WW. r JYrnanrto I

Wood is a enndidute for Congress in thi.i i "l
litt

city, and fnny be elected. Hit.. Wood, his

brother, rf lottery notoriety and other j

diinir operations, is also a candidate in this men

city for that utiice, to tin: jrreat annoyance of
(he

of the Tliey are both rebel
Uo

with secession. Fernando, who is the
as talented ns he is unscrupulous, openly
ndvised the seccs-io- n of New York from the
Union, when the Cottuii States went out. it

lien, who acted vitli A'ltllatidiirhum and
other traitors in Coiiifress, lias neither talent, is

or liomsty, to recommend him.
but lie has nmas'ed great wealth by his

lottery speculations, and paid .1O.0(l0 for rea

his election, two years airo. and will do so
of

again. 1 have luard chiens of New Yolk,
democrats, complain of this di grading

brought upon them by political
hacks, who control the masse?. They could Ho

tolerate Fernando, who i an able man, but
Tien has not one single redeeming quality.

But such is'the patriotism of men, not only
in Mew York, but elsewhere, who sink not
only patriotism, but self and vote
for men devoid of talent or integrity, on

paity grounds.
A few davs since, through tlie kindness cf

one of the bitiKh-'-s- . I paid a visit to several
of the iron clad vessels, now in process of to
construction in this port. The "Keokuk.''
nt the foot of 10th -- trfi t, is an iron ves-c- l

ehaped somethisiL, like a whale at the bow.
nnd has two turri ts, but, unlike the Moni-

tor, they do not revolve. The limbers are
first covered with iron plate-.- , nearly uu inch

thick. On this is placed iron bars, one inch tu

in thickiici--. and live im Ins wide, sel on the
edge, and then another covering of iron

plate, one inch thick, over the-- e. all rivettrd
together by screw bolts. From her bow

extends a heavy solid iron ram or projec-

tion, that will make a ino-- t formidable sea
monster. The next t sl vNitul was the
'Roanoke," at the Xovi !ty Works, one of
our w ooden shii of w ar, now cut down.

This vessel is being covered with solid iron

plates, two feet wide and four and a half
inches thick. Tin; great difficulty in this
Country and in Kngland has been in bend-

ing or shaping these enormously heavy
plates, weighing probably three or four tons
each. l!ut our mechanics at Philadelphia
Lave succeeded in doing so. These platis,
covered with coal tar, arc put on with heavy-bolt- s

of iralvanized iron, two inches thii k,

and perhaps thirty inches long. I then
crossed over to Or-e- Point, where the j

"Passaic" ami tho "jint.l.ii.k," two iron-cla- d

similar to the "Motiitor."' are nearly
completed, tinder the direction of Captain '

Enes.ni. The "Passaic" wiil be completed
and ready for l.er guns in a few days. Slie
has a revohinu' turrit, villi two port holes

like the Monitor, i eepting that the turret
'

of tlie latter is formed of t ,'-lv- layers of
inch' iron plates, in.- tead of eight, making a

solid w all of iron one f.'ot ihiik.

TIte IVmiHjIvuiiiu l'.l'-tlon- .

The following is a corrected copy cf t'.ie

reported and otlicial majorities received up

to Wednesday night last :

jinroMi;D and official majorities I'oit
f o( IlIiAN.

Allegheny, 4,423 Ilumingdon, CO

ileavcr, r. 00 Lancaster, 1,0:59

Ulair, 1,0111 Lawrence, 1,000
Uradl'ord, 1,0113 Lebanon, lull)

Chester, 2,:i"i4 Mercer, oOO

Crawford, leVlO Miltlin. P--0

Dauphin. Philadelphia.
Delaware, 1.310 Somcr-et- , Olio

Frio. 1,500 Sustain hannu, 1.5011

Indiana. 2,lo0 eiiaugo, 500
'

KBPOKTEI) AND . MAJOKITirs 1 OK

S.'.K.VKKIt.

Adams, 100 Lehigh. 1.041

Bedford, lot) Lucrne, 2.ti21

Berks, 5,01 1 Monroe, 1

Bucks, 707 Montgomery, j ."1
Carbon, 700 Montour, in
Columbia, 700 Northampton 2.000
Clarion, 9.VJ Northuniberl d, lis:t
Clearfield, COO Pi rt y,
Clinton, 200 Schuylkill, 1.5
Cumberland, K14 Saliivan,
Tayette, :'") Wcstiiionl'd 1 1.000
Franklin, 200 j York, 2,.V)o '

Fulton, 200 J Lycoming, ,Oj

The official returns come in so slowly, and j

the vote isso far socio,.!, that cannot
illt anv .l.o,- - f ,u! iiritev it.ahe known

the final result.
Tho official vote for Auditor GiinTal in

the couniii s idieady heard ft in compares
os follows with the vole for (.ioveiiior in
1800:

OOVCItNOH. ISoO j Al liiiOIv l. 1'
Curtill, U. lj-'.-

-f
1 i Cochran, V. 12?

Foster, D. lol.2;;i .su nk, i, D. 1C1 '0
j

'

t

Curtia' mij. 13 Old Ci l.rju's nuij. 2

Democratic gain; 12 1 '.:.
The remaining Lui.n.ies liO is !

ftl!ov:
y.7 Cur.;- -, r. i: .i"j i

Tor io.sf.r, D. '.,:,.;."'
'
'

Curliu's major l?,'J s()

Iuii'orini't ' .rtei' fit- - ( sf I tl I

t .i iii" I

W.V II.'- -I " r 2", -
i

Il is hereby nr. !,. t ', d Who
i;eiV have a' tsi.ui , ! . a d i H i ti.l
iniltlur.v irii.e of I'n.ie.l ; ti. . aed

h't nn.y ci.oia sfeinptiou u meoiot if
fcliellllge, will in IK.' ..plii aliolj llarel'or
tliiiciiv io tint tun nt i f ::!u: , or
tfir ijii t h 'lr re-- i u.e i.iinisters orcou.-u- !

By m-- t Prc.-idei- it : Ann a ham List oi n.
Wm. II. hewAim,

b- it tary of State.
I'u'sM.nt to ihe abof t.rtier, the proper

''tilers (". Jiii.iteei to it poll to Ihe iK'pult
in. uloi' iiati U turn ttivthieli I lit) order
i.fv I M. STANTON',

lorn larrof War. '

jQLorat Affairs.
Cj,; bude-o- f Suiihary Hml tho vicinty, itho wish

In knit wick fur I'm' ml Jiff, can obtain yam. hy cal-

ling ut Mi j. Itjuiiciri-

X, i:w Cnr5rr.i:ri:iT. A oonntcn'cit $2 bill on

the farmer-- :' Bank of Hacks Couuty, km iu circula-

tion yiattcrday lu rbilaUclphia.

CorRT. The next icnion of Court of Common

for this county. will commence on Monday, the
of November next.

to
Ijf Tnu Pnrt for tliia county cauic off on Thurs-

day of InKt week, and the men notified to report to
Conimiwoner, In thia Jilace, on Tnesday last.

Thoc drafted were prompt wilh but few exceptions
wero enrolled and tuken to Ilarrisburg on YA'cd- -

nJi'V. by Jlm lomigrann, Ei.,lho totiiiins?ioiicr,
ii;si-ie- d l.v Gcu. J. kay Clement, Cnpt. t. J. llruner

, 0(,lit; j Roni!V. a largo crowd had gathered
ilcl,,rK,t to witness their departure, lc give tbcin

"good-hye.- '- nnd to bid them -' The

mi united the ears mid left iu cheerful spirit.
w.Ni.l,fa '

. JTVJZ a
moe tinmen in mi- - count a" oo...b s.

wo ne.iirniie miinv old HOiiunintances in hi: h
at

wlmc services cannot bo spared without

great :i riliees. It hn- - also fnllon upon many ptwir

who have lar'e fmnilic. who will bo deprived

.ip;Hiil nnd pretention. In fueh case we trust

elmiilies of tho people nnd the niereies of tho

eminent Mill both be extended. At no time in

huiuiy nl'lliis country havclhe people been cull-

ed upon to make sueh saeriliees an al the present, and

while but a men have a fancy for being drafted,

Uhooves all tu yield cheerfully if they would

how a disposition to render tu their country the aid

which it has a i ii!it to demand in a time uf need. It
unreasonable that wo should expect always to live

happy ill a country under whose laws wc have ucen

an prelected, without holding oufelves in

line to pruteet and vindieale it iu return. To do

otherwise would bo busc ingratitude nnd unworthy

an American either hy truth or adoption.

Ovstkiis. Oar friend Thomas MeGow lias

lately entered into the Oyster business iu thi plaeo

intends supplying private families us well as

Saloons, with the best in tho markets. Thoso who

desire excellent oysters, will find that Tommy is tho

man who keeps them.

y Diimi ion tiik llosrii.tt s. The

apple crop thi" year has never been surpassed, und

thoiianJs of bushels will be wusted for want of the

menus of using them. Now. it should be remembered

that the si. k and wounded soldiers in the various

hospitals would welcome w ith gratitude apples pro-

perly dried. We arc sure there nrc thousands of

per.-oii-s w ho would be glad to contribute in this way

the comforts of these soldier of the Union ; and the

superintendents ut the h I'pitals say that they will

gratefully re'eivc them iu nay quantities, and that

they should, nfter paring, catling and drying, be

forwarded in ban els. boxes, or in strong bag.- - marked,

To be kept dry." Relief societies should at once

take this matter into hand, and farmers bhould

furnish the fruit, if they cannot prepare it themselves,
those devoted, patriotic associations

- V r
Lvus's Katiiaibum. This delightful article for

pu.-eivi- and beaiuilyiug the human hair is again

put up by the original proprietor, und is now mude

wilh the same care, skill und attention, which first

created its immense nnd unecedeuted sales of over

one million Dottles annually ii is sun win m w
cents in largo bottles. Two million botllescan easily
be sold in a year when it is ngaiu known that the
Kuthairoii is not only the most delightful huir dres-in- g

in the world, but that it cleanses the scalp uf
scurf and ilaudrud'. gives the hair a lively, rich luxu-

riant growth, and prevents it from turning gray

These are considerations worth knowing. The
has been tested for over twelve years, and 1,

warranted as described. Any lady who values a

beautiful head of huir will uso the Kathairoii. It is

finely perfumed, chcnpnnd valuable. It is sold by
all dealers throughout the world.

It s. UAh.N'KS 4 CO.. New York.

cointi:sroYi)LcE.
l.clict- - I'i-o- I lie Aii".ii-I- :i lt;in-ri- .

Camp at itfolk. Va., Oct. lsih. 1S2
I'liir.NC Mas-i:- ! n !ir : Tie- Augu-t- a Han- -

;.r i'l.' i.'eil r.r 'ire now l at SiilIolK.

i.. al place we i.rnied jus olio w el k since.
This is a one horse tow n, and has I lie appearance of
I, ing out of business t. r the last hny years. Jieou-- j

lain- - uboul tilit-e- humlrej itihaliiiauts, and I am
sorrv to sav ll.u Union feeling aa.uiig ihese ii.habi-- i
lam's is ratio r sciuce. Tlie majority of the Toen in
ti.is lo i jhl oi hoo l are the meanest traia.rs I hae
met with. They have not Ihe uiuntilie.ss lo avow
their m million;- - openly i but niaintuiu a dunged j

leu;o. w itli lin-- i xcejitioll ot au n.irl Tiiey
are n o ei.wa.'dly to put on the rebel uniform by day.
but they tV.iiiKiitly disturb the ipiiet of th" town by
firing uiiiiii the l ickets at niirht- - It is believe I these
btti r named eov, aids w ear ihe garb oi tiiruier-b- y

day and reside not far I: oia the ruhurbr of Suffolk.
We arc still within iho di oarimeut ef Oenerul I'ix.
nu l under coinn.ar.d of Major lieneral I'ick. War
niatlci'3 are ijuiet here, with ocou-iou- skirmishing
in the neigiit.oriioud of ljuiek W atcr, hut nothing oi

any const ijuen.-c-
. lhevioiis to coming here we were

oti Jctaclle 1 service at fiei pcreek village. This hit-- t.

r place is nine miles S 'Uth of l'ortsiuouih. on Ihe'
liismal Swamp C.mal, and at the intersection uf all
the principle load- - lending south from Portsmouth.
V.'liile there, our luisiness was recomieiiring mid
guard doiv. And consequently we had u.ucli trav-
eling tu d"o. We made -- everal pleasant triis into
Norm Carolina and through tho iii.-u.- Swamp in
the n, el. burh jod ot Luke J'ruuiuiund.

Jli s l.aki i a greai curio-i- i v. 1 1 is full twenty
feet hichei lhaii ihu ilry land uutaide the Swamp.
and vol il on a level Willi tlie Snamp. 11 is
ljc and i ne hai! 'y -- ix and a hall miles ido. and
aw-r- 'i- - elf. e fee'l The waicr in it look" like
0o,,r,,, wtii-ke- r. ami - very wholesome. The Lake
let tls the Snump I anal, and has Hot anil has
... r,,io. o. i I. . it ii is em v ur- -

round d 'y 'ii..p. unly two men tivin iu ihe
of the Lake ouu ihe ll.-u- Swamp

Canal and Ihe oiaer. Ihe eelebiaietl
Trapper mil Hunter, l'oiuico liukc. He U the
fii.tsi st iii. iii ot an Au.'-iica- hunter I have e er
n.el wilh. lie - full six leet two inches tiij-'- Iiand- -

Iv tinned, with a pIciiMint. open, intelligent
coiinti uiiuee. 1 believe the Harpers art; about i:

hi.-- life.
liiuini! our rec nneitriii? expulitions wo went

many mi!- -' bevoud our out-id- c pickets, but m er
liiid'lhe plea.-ili- e of meeting any body of uimed
r, 1.. 1:

'1 hev uere repoi tid in the vicinity of I.ako Drum- -

n.otid.' but c did n t ni-- et uny. liainir one of
I nse tnp.s ne tiaveled many luitt thruiili the
snainii w eul d,i n into North Carolina, and traveled
alioneiher viehiy.five iniies in lm conseeutivc
hour-- , und l ul the it nv ov T ihe. ttoi-- t eorden--
read I ot Wo earritd no bagirinjc, and the
tnlv rati.i.s the boys took vvith Ihein

" ' "'
ed to say. tne K. tna-r- have learned lo make ihem- -

ta e .utloriaitli under all i in uui-i- cea, tt lnlc in
uu ei cu.y - country, tim Viele sen! ulonn with inc
en a four day 's recoiiiioisiiiii'c. a delaehuient uf (rreni
lioopn lasih N. V. V ., lor taw he remarked)
ii.rlructit.n. As a matter i f course wo could nm
have any dti.l un the voiy. So lay Isiyt. ctltie lo the
f'uiBiii'uii ihat ihn lieneral meant instruction in the
way of making tin ir own livini! iu an enemy t coun-ti-

The liauitirii aceortlinuly put lliein thiout;h.
-.j tuui ny inc l, uie inty reiiitneu iu camp mc iuoiu
hi. graduated uahhiu hoiiois.

W u are esuisiructin work h';rc. beini; the
fr.-- l woikot the kiml wu umau done eiucti bein iu
t''tt 'ervicc. All Ihe Sunbury and Augusta Im.j are
villi lut here, aud doin uelL t annut tell tihi-n- or
h.'nTe we iiiiau; nut hope, untl hclieve, tltat belttre
i. auv ti.oniht, He will niovfloHartl hoinu alon unit
ihe Mud tiling! t a tim e more united and peoct lul
r.aaitry.

W i'h the of the Uanen to all ool old
it.eitus at heme. 1 remain must your

J U'.

v a u x i: w s.
Iinpvi'liinl from 4arn-rn- l llil lrl

lau'a .tnu).
l!I.11lout;, October 18.

It is gi iiei.dly reptirtcl Li re that General
Mi t I' iluii'- - iiruiv has returned to Harper's
retry.

'I In movcnicnt to Charle.-to- w n
wi.s merely a rcconnoi ,aiice in force, and
Wa iiol mu le with the d. tigil of precipita-
ting a geneiul t no.tgi tin nt. Having In-c-

couipltted to the atislartion of General
Mil li lluu, the troopr. hulo returned tu their
position ut llarjs r' Kerry.

To lium thi move thnt Mi'Clt llan
d silts to avoid a colliaion with the reU U,
ut pn-.'ii- would In- an unfair nt-- iff

He is as well prepnred for the Mioek as tho
enemy ran possibly lie. ami pci-Ho- who
have arrived from Hie army, say that
a buttle is hourly anticipated. The indicat-
ion!" are now that the rebels will be the
assailants. Htilart, it ii paid, hat rejoined
le"s army. It' so, he has no doubt, commu-
nicated much valuable information to the
rebel Commander acquired by the
lute raid.
HlCADTJARTErtS AllMT OF THE POTOMAC, )

October 18, 1803. (

The troops under General Hancock and
Humphrevs, who left on Thunday morning

make a reeonnoisiinee in the direction ot
Winchester, returned after arriving at Smith-field- ,

live miles from Bunker Hill. None of
the enemy interfered with the return of
General Hancock's command. With Gen.
Humphrey's command it was different.
They followed him with cavalry and artil-ler- he

witliiit a short distance of Shepherds-town- ,

and opened with the latter whenever
they could (jet within range. Our loss was 20
one killed and six wounded.

The troops safely recrossed, at Shepherd
last evening, bringing with them

mm'ber of risoncrs. w

The rebel
-
wounded, numbering 100, left

Charlestown, were brought within mir
lines yesterday torcnoon, where tucy will ue
paroled.

Tlie rebels had between forty and fifty-kille-d

and wounded, on Thursday, while
disputing the advance of Gen. Humphrey's
troops.

On the recommendation of Or. Letter-mart-

Medical Director of tho Army, a Medical
Hoard, consisting of Surgeon George Sueklir
and Surgeon Pino. U. S. Volunteers, nnd
Assistant Sum-o.- i Wellson, I.'. S. Annv, lias
been ordered to convene for examination of
such medical officers as may be ordered
before it. All surgeons about whiwe capacity
any doubt exists w ill bo compelled to undergo
an examination, in order to rid the army of
all unskillful surgeons. 1

Wasaixoton, October 10.

General Staid started on a reconnoisancc
to Aldie and its vicinity on Wednesday,
returnim; on Friday evening. He captured
about 100 prisoners on tlie wav, ami drove
a party ot the enemy through Thoroughfare
Gap on Thursday, having encamped at
While Plains on Wednesday night.

A train of five wagons, loaded with pro-
visions and forage, sent from Ccntreville to
General Stahl. was captured near New Mar-
ket, by n parly of North Carolina cavalry,
on Thursday.

The rebels are running trains to Uristow
Station.

lleports are continually coming into j

General Sbi-- l s headquarters, from deserters,
that large parties of rebels arc retiring fiotii
Winchester.

j

1'l-oi-u Cairo.
C'Allto. Oct. lib

The steamers Dickey and Continental were
tired into near Island --No. 2 1, last Wednes-
day, by a rebel battery of l w hich
the rebels had planted on the shore. The
Dickey was .struck three times, but no one
was hurt. The Continental was struck
twice, once ju-- t above the water-line- . The
gunboat Pittsburg came up from Fort Pil-

low and shelled the woods, and several siis- -

Itii'i.tlis l.l.if-o- I. lit tlu. r..lt..th .li.l ti. .1

lW).c s.lutil,nea lc Tcnne
ncssee snore, opiosi; lsiaml .Vii. 10, was
attacked Iy 400 rebels under Faulkner, but
owing to the darkness the rebels tired each
other, throwing tliem into i onfiision, when
tin y retired, closely followed oy our cavalry.
Light were killed, and we captured thirty
horses and several muskets. Faulkner, three
captains and thirteen private-,- , were taken
prisoners) and brought to Columbus hist
night. Our loss was two killed and three
wounded.

There is nothing of interest fiom Helena
except daily skirmishing. An attack from
the enemy is not anticipated at present.

The Grenada Ai'j'oii. of tlie Mtii inst.,
asctibed the iieleal at Coiinth to the drunk-
enness of Van Dorn.

Information from Cape Girardeau sav-- .

that i UK Confederates under Jellries attacked
and captured the tow u of Commerce. ,

-

'1 lie War in
C:nhnnati, October 19.

Yesterday, the rebel Morgan, after cap-
turing our pickets, da-h- tutu Lexington
nt the head of 1 .olio men. llel'ore surren-
dering, our troops fought him gallantly,
killing and wounding several. Our loss was
0 kiilcd and 125 prisoners who were imme-
diately paroled. Of our cavalry 250

in escaping.
Morgan soon afterwards, left Lexington,

taking the Versailles turnpike. To-day- ,

when between Versailles ami Frankfort.
Morgan was suddenly nut by about 2.500 of
General Diunoiit's cavalry, w Im. after
tight, routed him, scattering One
report says Im was driven across the Ken-

tucky river in the direction ol Law rettccburg.
Another report is that he is endeavoring lo
unite with Humphrey Marshall, who is near
Sharpsburg.

An attack from Marshall is looked for al
Paris.

Lexington is again iu possession of our
troops.

l.ATAIt.
Loi Oct. 1ft. Mi.lnb.dit.

Tlie rebel John Morgan left Lexington
with his forcer evening, pas-Ju- g

through Vtrs.iiliies. thence lluou h Law- -

leiiceourg ai iay oe, ui. am. w as ai liiooiiiiieni
at 2 o clock tins aitenioon. Gen. Duiuont
is in pursuit. There has been no fight I

tween General Duinoiit und Morgan.
General liucll is reported ju- -t south of

.Mount Vernon. General Crittenden's army
corps is still farther south in pursuit of Gi n.
Hragg's rebel tinny. It is supposed that
the rebels are aiming to cross into Tennessee
by Big Creek and Wil.-on- 's Crci k Gap- -,

lieneral Buell is in close pursuit, and it is
believed here that he will force the rebels
lo a fight, or capture a large portion of
them, before they reach Cumberland Gap.

The Perry ville tight, at Chaplin Hills, was
brought on prematurely and ugainsi the
orders of General Batll, whose plans fur
enveloping the whole of lir.igg's army were
thwarted, and his pursuit of the rebels
delayed, by that circutn.-lani-e.

Cincinnati, October 10.

The rebel General Morgan, wilh 1,000
cavalry, entered Lexington yesterday, our
small force there retreating before him on
our main force at Georgetown. Morgan
found and paroled about seventy-liv- of our
sick in tho tovn. After remaining about
three-quarte- of an hour, he retreated to-
wards Manchester, and afterward- - moved iu
the direction of Frankfort.

General iJiiinont. upon learning Morgan's
presence, started in pursuit, with ouu regi-
ment of infantry iu wagons, one thoiuand
cavalry, and one section of artillery. He
overtook and defeated Morgan be-
tween Versailles ami Frankfort, and is now
iu full imrsiiit of his scattered forces, moving
tow ards Law reuccburg.

Morgan is now between General Dumont
and General Buell, ami it is thought lie is
not likely to d --cupc. It is probable, he is
pushing for Mount Slerliiig tojoiu Humphrey
Marshall.

One of Humphrey Marshall's regiment
consisting principally of Tt nncscnn, deer-te- d

him m mtiMt yt t'erday, ami wi re brought
into Paris y by our cavalry.

Mar-hall- 's forces are said to lu greatly
dclnorulicd und are unxiotu to have him.
No details of Morguu ilufeat haw Urn
itH'iived.
. Major Gfiiontl John A. McClcmand lias
Imvii a.-ig- n. tf tu an iiiiMrtunt command uf
sopct iul idilioti4ry character, and will
tike the tii bl in h ' thin Iwenli d if

Tin: ii:sMt:iAiioH orriir.Al, tli l'I A.

Mlntrmntl ot' 4'ntiilw f Tru-n- N

StcMvo.vcd by lit" Vti-Mlo- .

From tl.e N. Y. Tot
Wc have received inti Matementi ' Al"

from tlie captains of the whale ships Vir
ginia und Klisha Dunbar, of ievv Bedford, the
two of the ten vessels which were recently the
destroyed at wa by the rebel privateer

These accounts confirm former
reports ot the wanton destruction ot alup-pin- g

by Seinmes, the commander of the one
pirate, and shows that his ship is in the
direct track of our vessels, and is likely to
prove a dangerous) craft if not summarily
caught.

Captain Tilton, of the Virginia, snys that the
was overhauled bv the Alabama on tho

morning ot the l?th of September, in lati-
tude

to
II j doc;. 10 min. and longitude 111 dog. by

min. The Piratu showed Brkish colors, the
but w hen a quarter of a mile from the Vir-

ginia set Confederate colors and sent nu
armed bout's crew aboard. Captain Tilton

as informed that he w as a prize to the Ala
bama, and was ordered to take his papers
and go on binrd that steamer. The pirates
then stripped the ship of nil the valuable
articles on board, and at 4 P. M., set tire to
the vessel. Cantain Tilton adds : "On nr-- sas
riving on board the steamer I asked the on
captain to release me, as I vias doing no one
any harm. His answer was : "Yon Ajrlhirn-enttreiltHtioyin- g

our jirojx and New Bed-
ford people are hnving their war meetings,
offering ifeJOO bounty for volunteers, and
send out their stone lleets to block up our
harbors, and I am goin"; to retaliate '"' Cap-
tain Tilton continues :

"I went on thripmrtcr deck with my son,
when thev ordered tne into the t. Itwith mv crew, nml nUof ui put in iVem, w itu
the exception of two boys, cook and steward

asked if I w as to be put in irons ,' The
reply was that his purser was put in irons
and his head shaved by us. and that he was
going to retaliate. We were put in the lee- -

waist, with un old sail over us and a few
planks to lie upon.

" The steamet was cruising to the west,
and the next day they took the Llisdia Dun- -

bar, the crew receiving the same treatment
as ourselves. The steamer'.-gu- n being kept
run out, thefside ports could not be flint,
and w hen the sea was a little rough, or the

'

vessel rolled, the water was continually
coming in on both sides, iiudswasliingaero-- s
the deck whet? we Wi re, so that our feet
and clothes were w et all the time, t ither
from the water below or the rain al ove.

"Wo wire obliged to sleep in tin- - place
where we were, and often irnk,'l i it t,';i
h'njltt wnrlij Our fare consist-
ed of beef and pork, rice, beans, tea and
coffee and bread. Only one of our iton- -
was allowed to be taken oil' at a time, and
we had to wash in water. We were
kept on deck nil the time, night and day.
a guard placed over us.

"The steamer eontimed to cruise to the
northwest, and on the ;id of October li 11 in
with tiie ships Brilliant and F.mily Farnham

the former of which they burnt, and her
crew, with ourselves, were iran-tcrre- il in tlie

'latter ship alter sinking a parole. On the.
bth nt was taken on board the brio;
Golden Head, of Thoiiia-toi- i, Captain Smith,
from Jersey, for New York, who tivati d u- -!

with S. 1!. TlLTo.V.
"l ate of the bark Virginia. New Bi dl'or 1."

ST Ml MICNT I l Al'l AIN IMKI OHII. til 1 II i:
K1.1-1I- A HINIIAII.

Captain Gilford, of the whaler Lli.-h- a

Dunbar, makes the following statement :
'

"On the morning of the iMb of Septt in- -

ber, ill luiltiitle tiCfol), longitude Il'i 20, with
the wicd from the southwest, and the bark
heading saw a imr
port quarter standing to the northwest.
Soon after found she had altered her ivur-- e

and was eei-ini; for the bark. We made
all sail to get out of hern.c 'u. g,ii,trj un
knots at the time ; but the steamer gainint;
on us under canvas alone, soon came w ith li

land tiled a gun nr. stem, with the
George'- - cross living al the time. :ir n
wi re set whi-- she di lii.il e d t lie Couli
flag, living near us we hole to. an f boat
with armed oilici rs an ciew c.itne an
side, uiitl oti coining mi Pour.l -- lalei o me
that mv vessel w is a prie to the ' r.lel- -

ate steamer Alabama. 'aptaiu Setiiine: I

wa- - then ordt red on the -- learner wilh m
paper.-- , an. I uie c; lo loiio-.- l ie, v.Uii aj
I ol clniliint,' cadi. On aboard
tne capialu ciaiine'.l me as pn. e, ..n ..in
I. iv vessel woultl la1 burnt. Not l;.ii
rii t hex wilh me.hc uliowi-- me !o return fir j

a small trunk of clothes : the oilicer on board
asked me what I wa- - ruining back lo;-- . ah, I

tried to prcVdit me from coming on bo nd.
1 told him I rainc after a !i w clothes, v. hit h
I took, anil returned to the steamer. It
blowing very hard at the time, and very '

squally, nothing but the chronometer, sex-
tant, chart-- . eVe.. were taken when th.'ves-e- l

was set tire lo and burnt ; there were sixty-liv- e

barrels of spirmoilon deck, taken on
the passage, which were consumed. We
were all put in irons, and received the same
treatment that Captain Tiiton's ollicers and '

crew did, that was taken the day before.
While on board, we mulcistood that the'
stciimi r would cruise off the Grand Hanks
fir a few w teks to destroy the large An.eri- -

can ship- - to and from the Chanm-- l ports.
Thev had knowledge of two shios bcin"
loaded with arms for the I nitt.,1 states, ami '

....r,. .,,.. ,,, .,, ,i.M, ,.,,
j particularly anxioti- - to fall in with the clip

per ship Drcuduaught, and tle.-tro-v her. ii-

e it.. ... t , ..
ie w iiati'i nil s peeii; ainftliev were

confident of their ability to capture or run
aw. ay from any vessel iu the I'nitrd States.
The steamer being in the track of both out-
ward an. I honioai'il bound vessels, and
nmre or less are being insight every day, she
will make great havoc among them.

"DAVID Ii. GIl'FdHD,
"Late master of the bark Llisha Dunbar."

The following is a list of vi burned
by the Alabama since the middle uf Au-

gust :

1. Ship Brilliant, of New York.
!5. W haling ship Ocmulgee, of Ldgai tow n
il. haling bhip Bciqamin Pitcher o! New

Bedford.
4. Whaling bark Virginia, of New Bed

ford.
li. Whaling schooner Llialu Dinibnr, of

Mew- Bedford.
tl. Whaling bark Ocean ltuvir, of Mall.i-poiset- t.

ti. Brig. Altamaha, ot'Sippican.
B. Whaling schooner Courier, of Prov'mce-to-

ii.
0. Whaling schooner Weather Gauge, of

Piovineetow ii.
10. & homier Starlight, of Bo-to- n.

line ship unknown, lui prUouers were
landed on the of Floies.

lil.M Pll'lUiX 1K Till: ALA11A I I.

The Alabama was built ut Liverpool or
Birkenhead, und left the latter port i i Au-

gust hut; is about twelve hut.lred tons;
draught uUiut fourteen feet, L'ligims by
Lund tit Sons, Birkenhciul 1st)'.'.

Shu ia a wootlell vessel, pi opt lied bv tt
screw, coppered bottom, ulaiiil two liumlretl
ami teu feet long, rather narrow, painted
black out-ii'- c and drab inside, bus a round
stern, billet head, very little aheur, flush
deck fore and ult, a bridge forward of I he
Hiiioke ..link, i urrica two largo black Is uts
in cranes amidships forward of the muiu
rigging, two black nuaiier lamt Umeeu
niuni anil uu va n imuis, mm kiuull black
bout over thu stern on criitirs, tl.o )areoar
on gallows bet m teu hu britlgu ami foit -

luiwtt, how Ik)vc the rail. blicrne tUrra
Ion;.; d .' p.'Ulld. r

Kansas City, October IT.

The S:mtt l'c mail, withtlates to tho 10th,
has arrived.

The Santa Ye Ga?tttr, of the 1th, furnish-
es the following : On thu 6th of July last,
it patty el n.ne men started from the l'amo rminis, in Athona, to fjn to California

When thev arrived within two miles of
Apache Pass, and eighteen miles from is
mines, they w ere attacked by the Apache be

Indians and nil murdered. When the bodies
were found by General Carleton'a command
there were evidences to satisfy them thnt

of the victims had been burned at the
stake.

The massacre is supposed to hare taken
place on the Bilh of July, nnd the remain j
were found buried on Sunday the 2?th of

same month. The Apache Pass is the
great thoroughfare to California, und has

be. gone through by all persons traveling
the Southern route, in consequence of
water winch is to uo obtained tuere.

General Carleton lias a pout
which commands the spring in this pans,
and garrisoned it wilh a gutiicieut force to
keep tl.e Indians from the water and wake
them abandon the locality.

All w as quiet along the routo from Santa
Fe. The new schedule from Kansas City to
Santa Fe is ten days, '.he mail leaving Kan

City on Fridays, a.id reaching Santa Ft
Tuesdays,

I'rom tlit' Army ot the Polomao,
HKAiinCAnTF.ns Aiimy of tiie Potomac, )

TlKsiiAV Kvf.sin-o- , Oct. 21, 1802. j

An expedition started from Gen. Slorum's
command this morning for the purpose of
intercepting and capturing a force of rebel
cavalry under Captain Dag, w ho wero fora-
ging near Lovettsville, Loudoun county, Va.

w ns in every respect successful, but the
details are not known. Our lo-- s was one
man killed and tinir wounded. We took il2
prisoners, among whom was the Captain,
and killed 1 of the enemy. It was an inde-
pendent company, raised by Cupt. Dag. in
Loudoun county.

Mrs. General MeClellan and Mrs. General
Matvy. having finished their visit to the
Army of the Potomac, lefl for Washington
to day.

lie itur in
Sr. Loi is, October 21.

received at headquarters, from
Helena. Arkansas, tothelTt'n inst., report
all quiet, and the fort nearly coiup'.cUd.

Tlie ti bel liiiieral Holmes had net to
Carr. under a llag of truce, ai

falsely that the I idled
Slat'-- Government, or its Genera'-- , had i

d iu arming iicirrocs in Aikau-a- -, to
which eoiir-- i' Gi lt. 11. dims entered his em-

phatic pr. te-- t.

om ral Cut promptly ; .1, ti lling
him that neither the Govei mil- tit nor its
audit- - had armed ln uroes. On the contrary
tie- Federal troops had been employed in
disarming iiegiocs. and while so i mploycd
Were attacked and a portion captured bv

n .'a- -. Gi iu ral Carr add-- , tii.q Wii-it-

er may be the policy of n:y cotuuiandiiig
icer ale! the Gov erniiii lit. I shad cheerfully

1. low it out.
In a skirmi.--h on the 1 1 In, twelve tuilcs

vve- -t ot Helena the National tiooii-capture- d

the lie Itdiaut coloiiol nf the 21-- t Ti Xan
Ki oiir.. nt ami twttvc privates. The tneiny's
fiitin r lo-- s is ur.known.. Major Rector, of
the ttti Iowa, was taken prisoner, and We

had four kiiie 1. -- ix w otiudevl. and fourti.i n
missing.

lllililimi li!l'CiII,
(IMINNAII. Oct. 10. - The Di 111' T..t ic

Slate ticket - elected by from 5000 to soi.uj
ncjority.

The Democrat- - have electe- I five til- pi

of Coiigre . and the I'nioii i,ien four. Tho
result in the Tenth and

tmc'-rl.iin- and both parties, claim the t ic-tio- n

of liieir c.iuditlati -- .

The I leiii'ierat- - have ilccted a majority if
both branches of the Legislature, w hich se-

cure- the eh i 1 i' i ; i of a Democratic Sena! r.
to till the v i ii;-- by the i xpui-ioi- i i f
Senator P.right.

'I'lir !li Chi Hull.
Cixiivwn. Oet. 10. returns fro:n

iii! cotiat'.ts oive- - a 'et.toerat'c maj'.i'it y of
I s.oiiti. s'uo a iug i ir.iiu of OO.ott'J
The Deinoi ratio majority in the State will be
about ! .'.O'l'l.

Tiie Congre-ioi- v:! th-- g.i'it n stands li
lb ;m" la:- - t ) 5 I i.i.e: u o.i.

Sea!!' I ..li
Ti.. htter '.as it the

Democratic nut ti.ig in Nci York last Moii
day : -

V.lsp,t.To Mart h IS. il. bir s1..--:

thai :u a day or tw; the i:(iv
Prcsi.le'l; will ive hapii'dv lia--- e ! tllto;;oll
all persona! d inger.-- . and tin. I turns. ! ni-

tre,Mailed an lion I n-. ,r i f tiie great
Washington, v. ith votl on the hief of f.is
Cabin, t, 1 beg leave to repeat in wrili;:.:.
what 1 have before s:,i,l to you - thi-- I
supplement to my printi "view s" i d.itt I in

It lober la-- t -- o,i ; he l.igh'y ibsor.'.-n-

coiniitii n ot our tt o lati-- i l.ajipy n'l I gl"!l- -

ous 1'iii. n. '1 i.icct tne i Mr ior,t:r..u v

geliete- - i I ti.e till:; s, -- ens to n.e 1

am guilt v of n-- airogai.ee i". ii;:i;.;i t::c
P.-e- of s"li clio'l to ttne the

plans f proevib'tc s.iitj.ii' i d :

1, Thi.. v, oil the old and a r.r
tlesignatioii tl e I'nioii party. Adopt tiie
conciliatory luea-ur- propo.-e-d by Mr. C'rit-t- .

nth u, or the Peace Convention, uud my
life upon it, we -- hall have no n;.w ca-.- of
Sece-sio- n; but, on the contrary, an early
return of many, if not of all the States which
have already broken oil' from the I'nion.
Without some equally benign ireasure, the
remaining sl.ivehol. ling States will probably
join the Montgomery Confederacy in h -- s

than sixty day.--, when this city, being in-

cluded iu a foreign country, would require
a permanent garrison of a,t lea-- ! thirty-fiv- e

thousand troops to protect the government
within it.

H. Collect the dutief on foreign goods
out-id- c the ports of which the Government
has los,t the command, or close such port.-b- y

Act of Congress and blockade them.
111. Conquer the Seceded Slates by in- -

ailing urmit s. No doubt this might be done)

ui two or three years hy a young ami able
General a Wolfe, a Dcsaix, or a lloche
w uh three hundred thousand dictplmed men

a third for garrisons ami the lo-- s

of ayt t greater nuiiibt r by tkirtnishes. siege-- ,
battle.s uud Southern fevers. The destruction
of life and property on the other side, would
be frightful, liowcv.r, perfect the moral
dic.iiiline of the invaders.

The conquest completed ut that enormous
wa-t- e of human life in tin; North and Nort-
hwestwith at lea.--t $2."i0,00d added thereto,
but itui buiiv ! Fifteen devastated provinces !

not to bo brought into harmony with their
conqueror;., but to beheld tor generations, by

gaiiisous, at an expense quadruple tho
net ilutles or taxes wlncU It w ould lie pot
sible to extort from tin wed ley

Protector or un Kmperor,
IV. Say to then-cede- States: '"Way

ward depart in peace."
iu haste, Ireiuaiu, wry truly, yours,

WlNKIH.l) Scott,
Hon W'xi. II. StWAim, ir., Ac.

Cai.i.u A r l.A"i. The notorious counter-
feiter, Charles Subin, who, in years past ha
cuumhI much trouble to the i.olice of Boston,
w. on thu Mil in-t- ., ut Hutlnnd, Vt., In the
l ulled hliite. Court. Miitnired by Jtldoe
Sinullev to ten iur' liiipiiaoninini in the
Slate prison al W imlnor, for luakiiie; ami
utti rlu eouutorftil h Im- -i :i 'd quHrt' tt of

J I, uil"l Kai- coin

Ihe Milliter Hull l I tic IVannj la- -
in i: mi in.

II nfttsnrito, October 18. Letters are
constantly being itceived nt Head-quarter-

iu relation to fho) manner of making out
muster rolls of cotnp'inies of militia that tv- -

iirtrtud nnd nrviveil at llnn-UhnrT- under the ai... .. ... . .

Kile can Ul llie ennri imi. 1 in; unun - lino
residences of officers nnd men are all that '

required and when thus filled up should
forwarded to Adjutant General A. L.

Russell, Harrisburjr, where they will be
ready for future reference when required.

Gexekal Stevess. Just before General loid
Steven's death, his son and nid, Hazard, on by
receiving a wound, exclaimed, "Father, I tun iil'2

wounded I'' Gen. Stevens replied, "Well,
son, I have no time to take care of you now ,"'

and turning to a soldier, said, " Corporal,. see
to my boy."

At the moment of tittacking, flen. S'evons
sent back for support. His aid upplicd to
several Generals, who answered that they
had other duties, but when he came to
Kearney, that lamented General said, "I
won't refuse to stand hy Stevens." The
brave Kearney went to the aid of his broth-
er in arms, and with him gave up his life for
his country. They arc brothers in death as
iu arms.

IIoitnnu.F. Revklatiosh. Philip Herz, a
farmer in Independence, Ohio, alter w hip-
ping a little six-ye- old boy a toii of his

confined him for four days and nights in
the host pen, without any food, except what
he might find in the trough, evidently for
tho purpose of killing the child. The poor
boy was found in a horrid condition, ema-
ciated to a mere skeleton, his clothes torn to
shreds nnd covered with filth, with hardly
enough lit'u in him to stand up. The child
was rescued and delivered to a neighbor,
and on the day following. Justice Nicola
issued a warrant for the apprehension of the
inhuman father. He had, however, heard
of it, and eluded the vigilance of the officer, l'
who returned the process to that effect.
From words spoken by him before hi- - do-- j

part lire and letters left behind him, it was
suspected that the man had done hiiiisell
Mime injurv. Search was made and his
Imdv found in the woods near his late resi
dence. He had shot himself w ith a double- -

hlirftwl ulo.t ..run on., r.f tl.o oloo-.r..- . I.Lin,,
s rs rs

effect in his head, nnd the other goiiu
through his hand.

'i li- - 1ar in .TlisiNouri.
Mo., October 2''.

Mail r Woo Ifor 1, of the 10th Missouri
Militia, attacked a b;;n l of guerrillas, on
tiie Auxvois rivi-r- di pe:'-itr- r them, killing
and wounding several, capturing arms, am-

munition, blankets, and Imr-e- s. The large
reh I camp in the vicinity cf Ptrtland was
broken up.

Major Galfs. id Adair county, reports that
Captains Burr and Smi'h came suddenly
upon Dennis' band of thi'-vc- . killing an 1

wounding some tw euty. and capturiag eleven
pri.simers, twenty horses, anus, A.c,

Gen. Guitar has captured several guerrilla
near Columbia, Boone coun'y.

Miaiuokln 'o:iI 'I'rutlo.
Mi iea " Oct is, isc;.

To-- Cu t
F. nt for week ending Oct. 15, 50 11

I'er lact ropcrt, M') 47s 03

'3b.?.:
Tj ,"2ie tim" last yrsr,

li c9 Di

TllF. In the old feudal
titles, wh'-- knights rode to battle clad in
iron mail, the shortest niithodwitli one of
t lu se unwieldy warriors w:s to kill his horse.
Down came the knight in a motionless mass
up n tho ground, where he was left till,
r.fu r the battle, the triumphant man-at-a- t tin

the mudsill of those days- - lu l to
rack him open with a sledge hnmuur. !

N w-- a daes, tiiscr.et soldiers Ihe!
blacksmith's tailoring, and they wear uni- -

firms that they can move actively and com-

fortably in, and which tln-- procure nt the ;

Brown' Stone Clothing Hull of Kockhill A

Wilson, Xoi. ti'KJ an 1 005 Chestnut street,!
al eve Sixth.

All Nirvoits Alfn tious can be cured by
the use of the "Anti Hhcumalic Hand," as
wi i! as liheniuatisni and Gout, Cramps and
Stilini-- s in the I hubs, Krnptions, such a.s

j I'rv.-ipela.- Salt Ilhetim, ScrolVtila, &c. aiso
nit rctii od aud other poisoness mnui nee.--. --

Tlie many testimonials t f tin ir ellicier.tv,
o.'fer-- by the proprietors, give-u- s m ich

and wc ther-rt'ull- rec.urimeinl it

in our patrols. See ndit rtitcna'ut in an-

other coiumn of our paper.

If you want Pills, take Aver s Pills. Noth
j

ing lias ever anp'-arc- i m ti:i. niarM-- t mat
can ootnoare with this new invention for
chasing otsi the that fisti n a .d
grow upon f.s. They are the Philo-oplie- r's

elixir rf life, that bids defiance to disease.
'

anil will leave us no ulteruative but to dice!
old age

! r. v x ii s .

,.. I ... "1 t -- tllt.lf lit tci.i i .'lit-- , f lu-ii- i ,

widow of Frederick Haas, Fsq., in the 05th
war of her uge

I:i Little Mihsrinv, on the 6th inst., Mrs.
DOOTHY, w Ife of Th urns FoukK Sr., n. d
jj , 0 months and 7 days.

Bt'SDOHY MARKET.
I" lour, 6 CO r, 10

Wh.al, tl 2i f.utltr, 12

liye. Tallow,
Corn, t2 Lurd, 10

llatl. Tork, 8

Buckwhrst. W b ttx u, 10

Flaxseed, u Hum. 12

I'lovurseed, ti CO Shoulder, V

I'olalocs, 50 lletMwa.X,
briej fcschrs, (3 00 Iiricd Afp'.M, ti io

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BNYDEK BROTHERS,
F0UNDEKS& MACHINISTS

WILLIAMirOUT, rENN'A.

Maxi rACrrnrr.s or
Iron end Prasi Cutini. Steam IavnneJ. Mill Oeai-ir- .

and Machinery iu general, lenietry Itailiu;.'
and Architectural frou Work.

W illiainsport. Octohcr 2i, 1SC2 St

ni i. AMi viTi:it s i i i.v.s ov
MILLINERY liOODS!!

Sli8S M. L. Gussler.
Km-.- : St t. tu-- Juor sji.:h .' .W triiuiiii

Vuliy 4- i'uiin.'.'i li.ii!--!-

rlMllllV, I'A .

Just rccclvcf from I'hiU-lelrhla- and ojvncdnAS I., r .t..r.. lariro and inilendid aaerta.ei.l ot

lie Bilisl faUiuituble uud late.t nyle of

Honnets, Ilati. Shaken. Trlmmingn 4c
ohlch ihe i aelltufr t lh uiojt raaonah! price

Ml'ILS' 1'IlbSS CAI'.i to which ht d'.rec'i ih.
aiuuliou uf the ludiu, and invito all to call and e.

u'osUinV, 0L0Vr.3. MIT3, COLLAHS, IIAXIi- -

KtUCUltFd, CuMBS, it ,

and nunierout other wticlra for ladlx' wear, t.

which aho invito lha ladle lo eall uj ctaiuint
bolf purchaiiiiK tlarwhere.

1 hanklul luf wl plruii. he hopr hy ker'n,
lh hi a luaurluicut, al rcaKiual lc p. icea, Ui c-- i.ni.ut
llie mui.

untury, OctoW !, lfs3 3m

.lUiuluUirMior'a luilr
"VTOTICE it bcrchy that !t.llr of dnitof
l uiiua haviim bwia nn.ul.-- l u lh iutcnh'i

uu lh wlai l liuolor ti. Pmlih, lH ol aaau-'--

loaiwhip, Noibu.oln4 sinty, dci t Al

p.!. lcdbUsd u ruwl4 to uaa luiwhal'
i.vmui. j4 Umm havujj lio to fiM lu

fr (uiit rAVMWOkTU EfD. Aim t
' Uuaia'ila T . - '

Iiij-.iillul- 111. tic ;ti- - c.
JT Is NOT A Iv It.

Ullt T's "T "s ,r,:,y (U ltS Ort 'ill:,! ? of ,V P, py
Ing lb.- lubes wilh na un sus n. iu.ee, in,,
p tiled by agu or di- -i use. A 1'. m- -i ml u,. M t.

tollip' C'l ol 111 l,Si;. lie., lu, i... ,

.it ihe fe.er. a id nli'-- I of iIhm-.- .
' '!vcs n i

dressing lleiin-tivn- i lainiuaol j Colo; u, . nut only
j in '.o.i.i ntuial color by an ploccs-- ,

gives the hie.r a
l.t'Xt KIANT

promote i:a grow h, prafenis p. fieZ off, era.li--
ites d'lndinH. and imparts hoatih und pit iis,iii;uf-toth- e

hesd It his ;uod lie. lel ul inn. I),;, ! i,
origin tl ll.tir Coloriier. and is coii.;,.i,
initOor. tsc-- by lnt.l gd; I'.iuen ai.it felitsr. j; j5

by all rcspocij-hi- ttoitlerr,, or eiie hv pr..;.,r,
then, ol the cunniercud ageul, J). S. Ii.ll.J,,i
liroiuiAny. .S lwoucs. jU ccutii iuiU 'l

Uoteliet I'.i.

Iralv-- ltiinlnlfoii lt'il-i-- .

1 hey purify, sti cnihcn, and inrij-urai-

'1 ui t'.iic u !leul .It y ai.etiuiu '
Jht.y me an iieidole io chaiige of water and diet
Theyovereomeetlenwofitlssipation and hilehours
lhey iiru..Kiheutheayaieui und culiv. ii Ihe mini
ti hey pieout raiasmaiic and iniermiiteut fvera.
They purify Uie breath and atiJii vol the stomach
They cure DyspcptU nnd Cui.s ipaiion
They cure lun i.ej, Chob r i, an 1 (. I, r- - J'or.

bus.
Thty curt l.ivt r Complaint and Xoiljtib Ifcnd- - !

ache.
They are the bisl Hitlers iu the swj.l. Ihey'mitko '

the wcu k man stioi.. and me c.xhnosti i ieuie s
Kruut restorer. They are made ol puiu St. Croix
Hum, ihvceUbruiei Culisjja Link, roots und herbs,
and aie taken with the pleasure of a bcvir ire, with'
out regard io iie or limu uf day. Particularly re.
commeuded to delicutu persons requirii: a

limulunt. Sold by ail Orocers. iru(;is'. llotels
and Ouloons. T. 11. M'.Aht, i CO., l'mj iir.lelnar

" 'JSen.Yurk.
October 21), 1RC2.

A GLM FOR THeTiII.LIOX.

.tl.flJU. Ur.TIOUCN-r'-

Itl'NM.MJ STITCH
BEWir-i- o ivxciiiisn-;- .

IT is a practical, rapid, efficient and durable Sen
ing Machine, adapted to a lar'e proportion of

amily Sewing, or for inanufaeturiui.' puipo-e- -. nial
is highly ornamental, aiel is so liht and p'trtuble.
(weinliingless than one pound; that it can he conve-
niently curried iu the p fket or re'ieule.

Its operation is .., rim; lc that it rojniii.-- a

slight deirree of jutl.iriuent to use h.
i'v ihe simple liiiniin' of a crunk i.h one hand.

and nuidiiis! ihtj work with the nlh.-r- ii sil. i.tl v , i
very rapidly will eoinmoa Needle makes tbc inn.
"'"s' i''-- ' CXa.J.ly like il.uid Sert ill ' ol.K ui t; e
riertccL an, 'ol,,r

it will Hem, Gather. Untile. Shi-- r. 'l uck. 1! tut It:.
If read. hs. e'e w ilh a single or don Lie lliri-tu- ou anv
Uialenal udal ted to ihe Huiii .i:,' llolll the
lightest and lliinne-- t up io tivo i,i. kti.-.-- .-s of ordina-
ry silk or mu-li- Ihe thinnest. i..:mi;v tlie n:r,.,
dilhcull to s:i;ch by other uta' li.'ii::;

Med lite ;. Vor I nlii i' and ei,i! irei. s apptt-rel- .
and otlir urlicles made of f.d nc. it :ll

iher'-ior- be found ulnto-- t ii.v; !u;o..lr.
ft it attached io the table like a s.- inj bird, and

liavil, ' lit- tt ii..,i:, iti;, l.o ll.i,l..-:l:lo- u;
ehtuiiie of s:iicn is itady ! v t jti-.t;- i. ai.d
each a mar. el o imp:i.-iiyi..- l t. i .!X ,1

vein can nu dei.-t-a- a 1 it imiu- -l an I u- -

1'. ij n.it at all li tb't to.-c-t out nf. r l"r.
Uach lll'ichins is put up in a neat l a !'S

ni.-- with lull a:; t r.n i l v
llee Ik'!.

S.'itl t'i are lol lies-- - in the 1'nite l Slates r.,
ol ituoivi-.T- ii.1! it ; inc an.otu.i. .r i.,sv I

r.vi rcs.s on ,i lu.'ia-i.titi- r u.il-
Ai;tiiia . e.trc v;,i tt,

.i in leci a.t n;.- - ill Le of..-!.-

lor (tarti-'u- : a '. - (.' n!
stamp f r re'u.i, I A j

.MK lo o.i.i:-t- . ,.
Or II. 13. M.tssKii A ;

Ftcrv I.slv. ;,.i .'::
.: u! i le.Mi . i.e t i tht
October is.;.- ,.t

"Korfhi'.mlirr!:!:! ;t inri(v it.-u-i'

N Iii- ;i --
. f r Mo-;.- ., tl

at th- - 11 .use .d .v. t l ,

GO.. !.', fe !cvll ,b en of .M a r. l 1'. :
The ico u'il re., o , ( v ;!1

place at the saaic pl.a 'e ort i. id iV t
Is ,.'. I it .l! I I s. ', i'liA!.!;. I a.shler

Shau-- . tkiu, Oct Is, t

ISiisc I. of (ri tiii)ilx rl;iii'.
rV.iZ at. e'et for bircc - w ll .. hrl .

L tthe hacl.au en M ml tv. t!;.. 17ih,i.' t
November, bt ; .t t en lie. b'i'.,l i y 'o . rl
aii.l.S o'ch .K. P. M.

J no S'att-'- ....1 re.:::.; ,r ... i ;. .
will Is tit the h.: ku ..; htwi o.i T. th
4'h dtr ol u.Ur, it to t.Vi.,..l;. A f.

i K pbii .: !.::y, i'.,s:.;. ,
N't rtnuL.bi-rla- 'Jet. II.

Aiivfitor'si .'Voiici'
Eit;itc it (.'..nr.--!. ti,

The iiu'Ur-i.-.no.- a; pjiat, d aii.i;:..i it ii it il
elf,--! p;i..!:s tltxi to uie nc.'oiit.; ..." II' 'I Sii,.,
rvccutt.r Ac. of Ah- - .i.oia tloi.ra.i. I ; at. I t

ies..i;c it.c taia aoit.nt. v.;.l u ptitt.s
estetl th rein, at his olhce in ll.c lioi to. ii s:i.
l'a . eu Wedue-dti- v the il'Jlhiti.v oi I'i'IoimT.
ilyiJ.t at ! u'cIjc'i" A M.

SVMILLJ I'A' Kl-b- An 1.

Snnlur..-- . Oct 11. l.--i.

M ii.t:ZI "S N.tI.EiS.
virtue of Mu.tli v i's ..f V i l ., on:;sByout'! 'hi tfui ol I oai: a. I'll a- .:' .Nor

c uo ': til:
M- - ! tip t I. 1.

Ul tllc It. T( M'lU'l el .'
'

A 11 1' it i: o".-- 't A y. me
o. ill: ,b - i;n.'. '.'i

A certain IT ic"- ot I li.'.
Ware t.tlVl.s.iito. .o iicl lall l e
lauds. tl Joiiti "J a til ll.
oti the es.s a ..I th i t. ii I I.
li ir::r. irt a:..l J.; on l.e
S:i acres n.oie or It nr. auout I.tl i,.' tv he-- h

ch ared. mIhtc u nve . nrut.J u i! it , Oil, II. I- t-
barn, a wu-.- outloiibtn.s. i t: ail. Ac

c aie 1 laUfti ia iviitn.n and S"!d B.--

proper. - i irael li e

A ccria.u .l ast o: :. ce of Phi 1, in Chi'- -

fll I(1IU tton i ...iii.. r- r. auu o. oti . --.!, V. I

bout let t i tho ii. r;n bv a i ic.!:.- r ia i

an I et oy lau.li "I .1 Wi
ef James I tiaii.iin-'- s il

'
I V It.

ef itrtittrn. Col.;
about ell of V it: h are
line an i a ii all s IV d. .1

ham and uuier utl.er ..utuaihli...
or ai i o'lo r ti ui fet . a -

lit "r. Ac. .Sv iled takt ii iu '.. c.i
aj ihe iT ertv of f!.. Ml,-.,- .

li.w in wAM'i;o.N.
ELinfi'a urYi.-- Sunhuiy. l.'ci. 11.1 .

600,000
LLOYD S NLW gTEKL I'LAIL' Idl NTV li

OltKI" MAI' UF1IIK I Ml l.b si ATl.s
CAN'ADAS, A NU NTW IlIll'N.-W- p K

From recent mrveis. couiiletid in: la. Is
Cult lo it, uiid one y,:ar o turn

Superior lo inv 10 m.p ever m.nle fv I'oltoi.
Mitchell, aud hulli al thu tort prt.-t- i til'.y ct t

SrO.W'U uauiei are viijravud i n lies .i.i.p

It tl not otiiV a County Map. it u a'.;oa
COUNTY ANb KA I LIU AH MAP

of Ihe United S'alei an I Canada" coiuluued in o

giviej; every lleailroad Statieu a:..l
tWli-U-.

G jaraLt.-- any noiuan pr man to fj per tl

and w il! lake hack all Inul a thti. cane . I he a h t

refund the money
Seii-- f t $1 worth to try.
I'l luted to eantasiwcll, fiiruis

all r.ur ajculi1.
W'uuiid Wholeiale Agents ha our Vfat s iu t

tstaie. Oilifornia, I'liundii. Kiu'l-n- 1.

Cuha. A fortune may he made null a tt tt liutt
lollurr capital. No cun.peouon.

J 1. L0YI). No. lal iii ..1 i. Nu. Yt .'r
The War I'ejartuieul o.n .lfp iii

Maryland, au I ' ' -- lo'ioou
nhicb ii tuarke Antieiaui I'rei k. M:

lr W llltttiu l.oit l -- r: t 1.1

land .lord an 1 alt. ah. r ".i the l'.i.uif and ei
ulUvr li'.uwc IU .Maivlaltd. lini... all I f's'.
ur uioio-- ia i'undt.J

LI.'iYIj - bo ..jiifhi-a- l Mi.j f v (
Ind:..aa, and Ilia. . ..-- th.- . :.!y i.m' t r I

lo.. !l al.d :1 W ar l'spal'lt .t l M I .:..!
lo any tiu ling an .a .or ii. it la a t er. i.

1 eon tin Inhunc. Auj? i
LLOYI1 S M ,p"t Viri..L.u.M..;.il ii mi I !'

ylvania J hu. Mn. - vt-- i v I ti - . il, eo.-- l - l.u
colt, aud it la Ihe htat uhicueanhe purele cd

l.L" Il - ll.eal Map of Ihe .Vlwiieippl ti.l.
fV.lti ' il tt I fapl l.arl and m

U. M 'MtoStppi lilt t l Pll - I.IM l.oL.r Mo .tl
Vfiy n.ai, pit.nla'it Ii .wit.-- i t iittito loi..

Louialo ihe li tilt" .1 iI.mco-- 1 ii e i
uud-b- uUi-d- lottu, Im. ln.M-- .. I nil i'i o
,1.1.. Ira 1. I.oin lie l.l.l -- oil.-I lu . ;. ,i

-- l. I'l.-tt- i. $1 lUkht'ttk i.' p Wet I lit.
tl Xi oo fan, woh roilu.i. Iteioi) r.. i .'

Nv 1'titiiuM, 4tii:,i,iok 1. I

J T Llovh - ?ia feud uie ) i.f Map !

q...t i fl.t. r mil Itio'e p.. I..I..U I ot
Anal. Aauitiat Ultln 11 l- -l ., if.u.n.a.. in i

M.pr' "'' ' '' ""' 1 I '

o,.v a I 'i'lir.-- I rurt a 'Ii.il t ,u . Ir. n

oll'L - il l' rVr-- iy o it,. .'
l; ij


